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Search Committee 
narrows field to 25 

by TIM FUNK 

The l'res•dential Search Committee 
eliminated all but "about 2S" of the 
200·plus applicants for Northern's 
prcsidcnq at a Wednesday meeting, 
sources in the comm•tlec told The 
North£'f,er 

Acc.:ordmg to the sources, Aclm& 
President Dr. Ralph Tc~nccr i5 one of 
those still under considcrat•on 

At the two-hour Wednesday mectmg, 
the ~.:ommittcc's II member-; compared 
the !I'll~ nf preferred candidate., that each 
mcmhcr had wmpilcd after rcadm& the 
rc!!.umc!i ol all the candidates, the soun:cs 

od . 
Om· of the -.our~cs said that the 

committee hopes to whittle the n.:mainmg 
appllcmt-. dnwn to "under ten" hy March 
11. 

Career Day 
set for Feb. 25 

I went v scvl."n prnl't~!l'iiOnal'i will 
partn;lp.Jt~ 10 the third annu.tl Career Oay 
at KSC'. WL·dnesll3y,l-ehruary 25. 

"!'he l..ey lliffcrence N'twecn tha.s 
Ctn·cr l)ay and the two in the pa!~;t is that 
tlti~ yeilr it is campus·wille-not JUSt 
confined to business but open to all 
disctpllncs." explained Dr. John 
~manski of Career Services. 

Students will have three opportumties 
to attenll seminars, which are 45 minutes 
each, beginning 3t 9:30a.m. The exact 
locations for the sessions have not yet 
been announced. 

All of those interviewed satd that a new 
president should be chosen before the 
end of the current semester. 

The committee sources also indicated 
that letters will be sent to both those 
eliminated and those still in the runntnJ 
tnformina them of the results of the 
mcettng. 

Althoua.h nearly 90% of those who 
have applied for the position have already 
been discounted, according to the 
';OUrc.:cs, all incominJ applicants will still 
be considered and no deadline date has 
~en ~ct. 

According to one source, the 
~:omm1ttcc 1s now ''movmg <~head very 
raJlidly" and satd that more was 
a~:cOIIIJlh:-.hed Wednesday than at all of 
the (()llllntttce·~ mcctinJS o;ince 11 
inn•ption in late Oc.:tobcr of last year The 
\;IJHL' cornnuttt=c mcml'!er said that the 
hst~; wmpikd hy the regents on the 
st'.Hth tom mittec were "virtually 
hkntKal" to the one<~ JlUt together by the 
stuJl·nt!t, lan11ty and administrator<;. 
sllllll!!Uil thc ,·nmrnitlt•t•. 

I he sottrLCS also rcn·aleJ plan\ i:ly thC' 
•:nmmittce to tarini!. the ~·fin;di<;ts" ontn 
(.llnpus tu met t Y.ith ~tudcnt and faculty 
~oups ami for some members ol the 
c.:omrn ittcl! to vb1t the ~.:ampusc~ of those 
Yme fmal canJ•dates and meet w1th 
'(tudcnt'l, f.to;;ulty and adm~nistrato• who 
have ..... nrkcd w1th them 

The nwmi:ler'!l of the Presidential Search 
Committee arc: Regents Ken Lucas 
(l:ha~rman). Henry Mann, Gordon Martin, 
Or. l!dgar Wippcrman, Dr. Frank Stallings 
(faculty), Gary hth (student}; Chase Law 
S~.:hool Dean Jack Grosse, Faculty Senate 
Prcstdent Dr. Adalberto Pinelo, AssiStant 
to the President Dr. James Ramaae ; Dr. 
Compton Allyn, elected faculty 
representative and John Nienabor, elected 
student representative. 

Veteran NK thespians Jane Mohr and Lou Sensei plot the 
murder of Duncan in the Theatre Department's production of 
Shakespeare's 'Macbeth." Peformances will be this Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. 

"This is not a recruitment," said 
Osmanski, .. but rather an informative 
t..'fldcavor." In order to attract an expected 
1000 studtnts the roster of profess1onals 
includes: vice·president of fo'ifth·Third 
Bank, Donald Jo nes ; coordinator of the 
Cincinnati l1 ublic Schools, F. F-.• 
Orcbauch ; Vice·President of Shlllito's 
Charles Stubbs; and representatives from 
the Cincinnati Symphony and the 
t•layhouse in the l)ark. 

NK theatre students perform 
Shakespeare 

The Grater Cincinnati C'ham~r of 
Commerce will cosponsor the proa.ram 
wtth Career Strvices thts year with 
assistance from the Soc1tey For the 
Advancement of Management , Nu Kappa 
Alpha , l't Si&ma l•ps ilon and 
lnter·Orpnizattonal Council. 

by TOM RUDDICK 

Friday will be opemna night for t he 
biuest theatre production in Northern's 
ltistory . 

At 8:00 p.m., the curtain will rise on 
the NKSC Fine Arts Department 's 
presentation of .. Macbeth," the first 
Shakespearean offerin& yet performed by 

liljiifJIIIR~·["lr;1rJ~IIIIII""JII Northern's theater studen ts. II n ~'1!4!l:X4 ~ Proressor Michael Lampman . 

Sarakatsannis probe 2 

Norse take Wright State 4 

Banta at the opera 6 

Keeping in touch 7 

SUMMER FINANCIAL AID 
APPLICATIONS 

MUST BE SUBMITTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

DEADLINE - MARCH 1 

"Macbelh" !director, has accepted no 
restriction in his attempt to create a 
memorable performance. To create a 
staae large enouah for the action of the 
play, the tiny confines of Nunn 
Auditorium have been remodelled, sea ts 
removed, the stage expanded. Costumes 
have been rented from a professional 
aaency and actors and actresses have 
received private coach in& durin& the ei&ht 
weeks of intensive rehearsal. 

lloldina the lead roles of Macbeth and 
lady Macbeth will be Louis Sensei and 
Jane Mohr, veterans NK theater. Their 
acttna backarounds however .re 
completely dissimilar. 

Sensei made h11 NKSC debut last 
semeaoter 1 Dr. Chumley in "Harvey," 
Before that role, he can ~st be 
remember d for his suspension from h1s 
JOb at the Campbell County Food Stamp 
office for photocopyina Governor Juhan 
Carroll's letterhead He was later 
remstated, 

Sensei memorized the Thane of 
Cawdor's lines even before auditionin&, 
and took time to study the different 
interpretations of the role by areal actors. 
Says Sensei, "There are only about a 
dozen roles I really want to play - this is 
one. I did Chumley for Grea (Hatfield, 
director of "Harvey"); I'm doina this one 
for myself." 

Jane Mohr, by con trast , is a dedicated 
student of the theater. Before coming to 
Northern tn the fall of 1972, she was 
known u one of this area •s better high 
school actessea. Since then, she has been 
seen reautarly in some of the major roles 
1n the N K theater. 

"Macbeth" will have five public 
performances; Friday and Saturday, 
February 20 and :Zl, and February :Z7 
and 28, at 8 p.m. The (inal performance, 
Sunday, February 29, at 1:30 p.m. has 
be n sold out. Tickel information IS 

available from the NKSC Fine Arts 
Department. 
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SG probes Sarakatsannis case 
by JAN Kll'l' 

A sit-in whJch bepn two weeks aao In 
protest of the recent non-reappointment 
of music profesaor Dr. lconldu 
Sarakatsannis continues u a Student 
Government (SG) Committee investiptes 
the situation. 

The sit-in i.s part of a campaian by the 
Music Students Assoication (MSA) to 
persuade the admlnUtrallon to rehlre 
S.nhtsannls, who Qned a terminal 
contract on April 30, 1975. 
This protest, which also included a 

petition signed by nearly 60 students and 
a se ries of letters sent to local residents, 
prompted the SG investiution. 

Dave Rowe, SG vice-president and 
head of the investiptlon, explained that 
the committee's work would not be 
completed for sevenl weeks but that 
there ia "definitely two sides to the 
ltory." 

Sankatsanni.s claims that at the time he 
sisned the terminal contract he wu 
assured that the non<feappointment 
claUJC would later be removed. 

Robert Knauf, director of public 
rel~ttions, has stated that the contract was 
"standard procedure" used by colleaes 
th.rou&hout the country in order to "find 
someone who better fits what you have in 
mind." 

The protest by the MSA has met with 
opposition from at least one music 
student who spoke with the SG 
committee behind closed doors in favor 
of Sarakatsannis' dismissal. 

This student, who asked to remain 
anonymous because "students in the 
music department have no choice of 
instructor in music," feels that 
Sarakatsannis was ineffective in his role as 
general instructor. 

"He's a nice IUY but he's not the ri&ht 
penon for the job," this student told the 
SG committee. 

The student added that "someone who 
can better do the job he's suppoted to do 
should be found," and charged the MSA 
with not fairly representina the music 
studentJ: in their actions, claimina that 
over half of the Association are freshmen 
who have never had Sarakatsannis for a 
class. 

Wynn Webster, president of the 
MSA, asserted that, althou&h he did not 
know the exact class breakdown of the 
membenhip in the Association , he 
"doubted" that half the people who 
sicned the petition were freshmen. 

He continued to say that he had 
personally made sure that everyone who 

Feb 28th Free 

the SIMPLE 
TRUTH concert 

Sponsored by BSU 
(after the Thomas Moore 

R.egenu Hall 
game) 

Professional Typing 
done on IBM Selectroc II' 

(variable pitch), choice of type 
styles, 
TERM PAPERS, 
STATISTICAL TABLES, 
LEGAL PAPERS, REPORTS, 
DRAFTS, LETTERS 
For further information call 
D. Ward, 381·0656 daily, 9-6; 
471·3172 after 6 p.m." 

sianed the petition read it first, a.nd that 
thote non-music m-.jon who sianed were 
not aollcited. 

Another music student questioned 
whether the MSA had ever of(icially 
voted to back the protest. 

.. All ideas were discu.tled and voted 
on,'' stated Webster. He specified that the 
initial motion reprdina the protest wu 
made by John Snowden in the reaularly 
scheduled MSA meetina on Fnday 
January 23, and was passed by 
unanimous vote or the 1 S mernben 
pretent. 

.. Most of the members there were old 
members, who have had Sarakatsannis," 
Webster aaid. "The people at the meetina 
were not freshmen. The people who are 
active in the sit-in have had Sarakatsannis 
except for one freshman." 

"There are students who favor him 
(Sarakatsannis) staying, and there are 
students who do not," stated Rowe. 
"We've talked to xve.ral on both sides, 
but we still don't know the whole story." 

The committee's current 
recommendation to Sa.rakatsannis, based 

on the Information that it has pthered JO 

far, Is that he foUow the next step in the 
faculty handbook and appeal his case to 
hi s department chairman, Dr. Bill 
Panons, and the Actin& Vice-President of 
Academic Affairs, Dr. Joseph Price. In 
accordance with this, a meetina wu tel 
up with Sarakatsannis, Price, and Par50ns 
on r•ebl'\lary 19. 

"From there the next step would be an 
appeal to the Board of Regents," Rowe 
explained. 

Webster expressed the conviction that 
the MSA would continues its protest 
indefinitley. lie also stated that he was 
"encouraged'' by support the Association 
had received In reply to the !etten 11 had 
sent. 

About ten letters have been sent to Dr. 
Ralph Tesseneer, acting president of 
NKSC, urain& the re-hiring of 
Sarakatsannis 11 a direct result of the 
students' efforts, accordina to Webster. 
One of thete letters was from Robert l . 
Sidell, city manager of Newport . 

" We'll keep on as long as it takes to get 
Sarakatsannis rehired," Webster stated. 
" We're not giving up." 

Trade your 
paperback in, 
get one free 

Northern's W Frank Steely library has 
made up for ats notorious lack of popular 
fiction with the new paperback book 
exc hanae proaram which began 
yesterday. 

"It's a one for one exchange," 
explained Chris Tetzlaff, NKSC Catalog 
Librarian. Students and faculty who bring 
a current or popular paperback to the 
library can exchange it for another. 
"Essentially it is an honor system.," 
Tetzlaff said, "and it is up to the students 
to bring in books they know others will 
want. The library is just providing a place 
for the exchange." 

The book exchange 
is located on the main floor of 

the library opposite the circulation desk. 

DPS Chief acts on parking problem 
by DA VIO JONE:s 

Parking Lot D has been changed to an 
aU-faculty lot, Bill Ward , director of 
public safety, uid in an interview 
Wednesday. 

Tho chanae was made about four weeks 
aao bacause of the increase in faculty and 
staff vehicles. "We had to change it from 
half faculty and half student to all faculty 
because we've got 510 faculty and only 
297 parki.na spaces," Ward said ... These 
are the people that must be here most of 
the day." 

The system works like this : Issuing a 
warnina ticket is at the discretion of the 
officer. lie takes into consideration how 
serious the offense is and he finds out 
from DPS headquarteres if the person has 
other violations in the same semester. If 
he doesn ' t the officer will probably issue 
the warn ina citation. 

After a warnina citation has been 
issued, for each subsequent offense there 
is a system of araduated fines. 

For most of the fmt offenses, the fine 
is one dollar. It then increases one dollar 

for the next offense up to five. This is 
only for such offenses as parkin& out of 
zone, in a faculty lot or on the grass. 

Violations such as in a fire lane, 
blockina an intersention or parked in the 
handicapped zone are five dollars across 
the board. 

The system has a grievance process. 
There is a three man appeals committee 
of the Public Safety Committee which 
reviews and decides on all protests. If the 
student is not satisfied with this decision, 
he can ask for .. hearina before the whole 
safety committee. 

The opening of Lot H coincided with 
the chanae of Lot D so that students were 
not left without any place to park. The 
situation is still cramped, Ward said, but 
there are plans to alleviate this. 

"There is talk in the Public Safety 
Committe of paving the edge of the 
aervice road that goes by the tennis 
courts," Ward Siiid. "This should provide 
space for200 to 300 cars." 

(....___A_ro_u_n_d_N_o_rt_he_r_n ___ ) 

"It would be convenient parking," Ward 
continued. "It would probably cost 
S 160,000 but it would take care of most 
of the overflow." 

This is only one plan of many that is 
currently bein& discussed to correct 
NKSC's parkin& problem. Another plan 
aettin& some consideration, according to 
Ward , is chan&in& the arrangement of the 
class schedule to prevent bunchin& of 
class hours on certain days. 

Fri~1a~t t1~e~~o~~ ::~~s~~:;~~~~a~rtaan~ 
hours while there is " plenty of space" on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Ward also said that graduated parkina 
fines put into effect January 15th of last 
year are still in effect. 

DIGNITY 
For Ca tho lie 

Fellowship, GAYS 
Love, 

Concern 
Phone 621-4811 

Photo contest 
Polaris , Northern's yearbook, is 

sponsoring a photo contest with the 
winner receivina two free tickets to the 
liarry Chapin concert at Regents Hall. 
Just submit a black and white 35 mm 
snap or a 5" x 7" of "The Northern 
Image." Deliver to Polaris Committee 
(Rm. 117, Nunn) by March 10. AU 
photos become property of the Polaris. 

Early childhood 
The Early Childhood Center is now 

acceptina applications for the Fall, 1976. 
The Center is open to children who are 
three, four, and five years of age. There 
are two seaions, 8:45-11:15 or 12 :45 to 
3: I 5. Enrollment is limited to 18 
children. 

For additional information and 
application, call the Early Childhood 
Center at 292-5217 or the Department of 
Education at 292-5229. 

In concert 
Northern's Campus Ministries wiU 

present lloneytree (aka Nancy 
tteniabaum) in conCert at Reacnts Hall 
February 27 at 8 p.m. lioneytree has 
been widely acclaamed for her original 
fol.._ and eospel compositions. Campus 
Minister Ball Koontz hopes her 
appearance will be the first of a senes of 
concerts spon10red by Campu Ministries. 
Tickets are $2 and can be obtamed by 

L-------------' call ina 753·5771 or 781·1733. 

Smoking poll 
Group Apinst Smoking Potlution 

(UASP) recently conducted a poll or 
students: to see who among them were 
bothered by smoke and wanted the' 
smoking policy of NKS(' enforced. The 
results were: 69% bothered by smoke; 
75% want the smokina policy followed at 
NKSC. GASP is holding an informal open 
discusston on the effects of smoking at 
N K SC and elsewhere on Monday, 
February 23, in room N-305 at 12 Noon. 
Anyone (smokers and non-smokers) 
interested in discussina this or a related 
topic, are invited to attend. 

Get your 'supercard' 
Pi Slama Epsilon, Northern's business 

fraternity, is sponsorina"Supercard '76." 
The card will entitle its holder to 
discounts from several local businesses. 
Cards will go on ule February 17. For 
more information, contact Grea Kilburn 
at ext. S 149. 

Reminders 
from admissions 

From the Admissions Office The last 
day to drop a class with a " W" is 
february 28 ... Students repealina counes 
they h .. ve previously failed should file an 
option to repeat if they have not done so 
already, 
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William LeMaster, education director of the UAW Region 
Two, donates books on the Labor movement in America toNK 
Head librarian Bobby Holloway. The books were purchased by 
LeMaster's cless in collective bargaining. 

Labor union class 
proves real bargain 

by MARIAN JOHNSoN 

You would probably never expect to 
find a labor union on the campus of a 
state college, but Northern has one. It's 
members are aU enrolled in a collective 
ba rpinina class taught by William 
LeMaster, education director of the UAW 
Region 2. The students did not have a 
chance to sit in on a real ba rpining 
session, so they did the next best th.ina ; 
they formed their own company and 
union . 

"We looked at the history and laws of 
collective bargaining." said LeMasttr. 
"Then we formed a company - the 
Automatic Conveyor Company, which is 
located in Cincinnati. We then looked 
into the problems of the company and 
formed a union: the Labor Associate, 
Studies Union Local No. I. The students 
in the class this semester are in local No. 
2." 

According to LeMaster, one company 
president threatened to move the 
company to Falmouth if a union wu 
formed. The workers, thou&h, formed· 
their union as planned. 

"Students in the class participated in 
role-playing," said Steve Brauch, one 
student 1n the class last semester. 

The class was divided into four groups : 
two company teams and two labor teams. 
The aroups participated in their own 
barpining sessions and formed contracts. 

"At one class, federal mediators came 
and commented that quite often the 
barpinina appeared to be real ; they 
foraot that they were watching students 
playin&a role," said Brauch. 

In the real world , union members have 
to pay dues. The simulated union was no 
exception. Each member had to pay one 
dollar as dues to enter the union. 

" We debated what to do with the 
money," said Brauch. "We decided to 
buy books on labor studies and donate 
them to the library." 

The students of the class discovered , 
said LeMaster, that there is more to 
unions and management than just 
neaotiatina a contract ; that it is a 
continuous, day-to-day process where the 
employees' interes t s, safety, and 
well-beina must be of the utmost concern 
of a ll involved ; namely union, 
management, and the members. 

Nine books were presented to Bob 
floUoway, head librarian, on Tuesday. 
Two bookJ were donated by the Hotel 
and Res taurant Employees and 
Bartenders International Union , which 
has headquarters In Cincinnati. 

( ______ C_~_LE_N_D_AR __ ) 

21 
M«S.rh. Nunn Auditorium; 8:00p.m.; 

$1.50. 
Men's Wrestling: Ktntucky Coll•at• 

TournamBnt. RegtJnts H•ll.· •II dty. 

22 
M«B•rh. Nunn Auditorium; 2:30p.m .• · 

$1.50. 

23 
Men's Bask•tb•ll: YoungstoM. 

Rogentt !-ell; BcOO p.m. 

24 
Lifo /1 For EveryOM!Philooophy Club 

locture. N303; 12 OOnoon. 

27 
Conc•rt featuring 0 Hontlytf'fltl." 

Spoosortld by tho CSF, BSU, CSU. 
Rogentt Hoi/; 8:00 p.m.; $2.00 odvanco; 
$3.00., door. 

MtJCBeth. Nunn Audtorium.- 8:00p.m.,· 
$1.50. 

28 
Ky. Hi(/11 School SpHch L.._ Deboto 

Toumo,..,t, MilO, 412;8:00•.m. 
M«&lth. Nunn Audtorium.· 8:00p.m .• · 

$1.50. 
Mtn ;I B.,ketl»ll: Th0tn11S More. 

Rogentt Hot/; 8:00p.m. 

29 
MacBeth. Nunn Auditorium. 2:30p.m •• · 

$1.50. 

History profs 
plan guided tour of Va. 

The early history of America will come 
alive for 41 people this summer on a 
Bu.:enten nial tour of Vir&~nia sponsored 
by NKSC' and conducted by the History 
Department. 

Dr. lou1s Thomas and Dr. lawrence 
Borne w11l serve as auides. The tour is 
open to all area adults and to students of 
NKSC. 

An added attracllon of this tour is that 
it ca n supplement the intcrsession classes 
10 History 102 and thus earn coll eae 
credit. Upon return , those taking the tour 
fo r credit will attend the regular summer 
class schedule. 

The tour runs for eight days and is 
scheduled for May 9 through May 16, 
1976. The tour will visit historic VirJinia 

wHh stops at such sites as Monticello; the 
homes of Geor1e Wash inaton, Woodrow 
Wil50n and Stonewall Jackson; plus vis1t 
Civil War battle nelds, tour the nation's 
cap1tal and Colonial WilliamsburJ. 

The ei&ht day trip will cost $169.00 
per per50n and include round-trip 
transportation, overniaht 
accommodations and admission fees to 
the historical buildinas and sites. 

Reservations must be made by March I 
and a $50.00 deposi t is due at this time. 
Anyone interested in taking the tour for 
credit for II i story I 02 must register for 
the summer course and pay the regular 
tuition . For additional information or 
reservatio ns, contact eithe r Tho mas or 
Bo rne at 292-5461. 

At left is Northern's 
Homecoming Queen Janice 
Thompson with AI Knight , 
one of our award·win.ning 
stylists at BEAU MONDE 
HAIR DESIGNERS! 

At Beau Monde H1ir Designers, we give you that special 
service you expect from a fine sa lon: 

e Hair cuts (for both men and women) 
which are easy to care for. 

e Perms and body wave supports are 
popular, too. The curly look, the afro, or soft 
waves - all easy to el\ioy with REDKEN's 
fantastic trichoperm. 
e Tints and Frostings are a dream with 

REDKEN colors - the choice of many motion 
picture stars and their stylists. 

e Our complete scientific hair analysis 
system will give your hair a physical checkup. 
With our trichogram and microscope, we can 
exami ne your hair in detail.. . then use and 
recommend the exact treatments to give your 
hair the healthy , shiny NATURAL look. 

BEAU MONDE IS THE MOST COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 
SALON IN NORTHERN KENTUCKY ... numerous other 
salons and barber shops come to us for recommendations!! 

AND WE'RE JUST A FIVE MINUTE DRIVE FROM 
CAMPUS .. .in the heart of Fort Thomas at 12 Highland 
Avenue. 

BEAU MONDE HAIR DESIGNERS phone 781-1121 for 
a day or evening appointment (Tuesday through Saturday). 

WE USE AND RECOMMEND ONLY 

REDKEN ACID-BALANCED 

ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS. 
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Sports 
Defeat Wright St., 85- 73 

Norse await tourney bid 

Mote Hils wu all smiles. 
"This is sure a b11 one," s~ud the 

Northern Kentucky coach after hiS 
Norsemen disposed of Wn&ht State, 
85-73, Wednesday ni&ht at Reaents 11111. 
"We can olny wait and hope for a 
tournament bid now." 

" I talked to Don Mohr n&ht after the 
game," Hils said. "lie says there are about 
nine schools up for tournament 
consideratiun in our region." 

Mohr is Wright State's athletic director. 
l ie is one of four persons w h o1 
determines what four teams will represent 
the Great Lakes Rc&ion in t he NCAA 
Division II Tournament. Nort hern, of 
coune, is one of those nine schools. 

"He named off schools 10 fast I 
couldn't even count them," said Hils. '' I 
can't imagine so many teams doina 10 

well. I just hope that whoever makes the 
decision looks at ou.r schedu le. One thin& 
is for sure. We sure played like 
tournament material toniaht." How true. 
The Norse shot a blisterina 62% from t he 
Ooor in the victory. Jeff Sto wers led t he 
way, scoring 28 points, hittina 11-of-15 
field aoals and 6-of-7 free throws. 

" Jeff sure was tough tonight," said 
Hils. "He rea lly wa nted this aame. We lost 
to Wri&ht State seven times in our history 
and Jeff played every aame. This was his' 
last shot at them before he graduated." 

Although the final spread was 12 points 
the pme was much in doubt until the 
final two minutes of play. 

Northern jumped out to 28-19 lead 
with 5:56 left in t he fU'St half, but 
couldn't hold off WriJ,ht State. The 
Dayton (Ohio) school fo uaht back to tie 
the score at intermission (36-36). 

Northern jumped o ut to another bia 
lead ha lfway through the second half 
(63-52) and, again, the Raiders came 
back. The closest Wri&ht State could act, 
however, was 63-60 with 5:42 left in the 
aame. 

EI.JR~PE 
l/21dr<: ... ._ ,_, 

800·325·4867 
@ Un;Travel Charters 

NEWPORT 
1010 M(H"Imouth Strwt 
261 1155 
FT THOMAS 

14 S Ft Thornas Ave 
441 2244 

Dan Doell man, The Norse' hia,h I(;Onn& 
fruhmen, was inJured with 3 :21 left an 
the pme when he went soaring through 
the air for a rebound and crashed to the 
noor. 

'Dan should be all right," said Hils. " We 
thin& Is was on ly a mu5ele spurn, but we 
took him to the hospital anyway. We 
don't want to take any chances. If we get 
a tournament bid we'll need Dan. He is as 
valuab le to this team as inyone." 

Tournament bids are to be announced 
tttis weekend. Northern plays Xavier 
Saturday ni&ht at Sch mitt Fieldhouse. 

Intramural field 
under construction 

An intramural field for footbaU and 
IOCCer, is under construction and should 
be ready for play in late summer or faU , 
accordi n a to John De Mucus , 
vice-president of administ rative affai" . 

The fie ld is beina built to the west of 
the service drive behind the tennis courts . 

" When you run an intramural proaram 
fo r 6000 students you need an intramural 
fie ld and finally we have the funds," said 
DeMarcus. 

Previously intramu rals had to make 
arrangements with Interlake Steel for use 
of I its fie ld. 

The construction of t he field was 
approved by the Le&islature in 1974 but 
funds were not available until now. This 
is partly due to the escalation of 
construction costs during 1974, accordina 
to DeMarcus. 

The track surrounding the fie ld will 
have an asphalt surface and there will 
possibly be an outdoor clock. There is no 
money for sod, so the field wilJ be seeded 
in spring and will be ready by fall , 
according to DeMarcus. 

Ga rrett Scotty has been Northern 's 
wrest !ina coach for JUSt two weeks. 

A lot can happen in that short o ( time. 
Some aood, some bad. Nothin& l)ut good, 
however, has come since Scotty has taken 
over the wrestlina program. 

" When I took over, the wrestling team 
had an 8~18 record," said Scotty, who 
took the job on an actina basis followin& 
the resianation of Jerry Pardue. "The past 
two weeks have been a JOY. We have 
recorded a 2·1~1 mark and the kads have 
responded real well ." 

Since Scotty has taken over his new 
post the wrestlers have defeated Eastern 
and Urbana, tied 1-lanovc r and lost to 
Marshall University . 

BlOOD /JONORS NEEDED 
- Cosh Paid For Your Time A t 
The Time Of The Donation 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK 
Ages 18 • 65 

73• M1d1son Ave. 
Covanrton, Ky. 
•91 -0600 

Ho u rs 
9 - 5:30 M - F 
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HEADS ABOVE THE REST - Norseman Jeff Stowers 
goes up for two of his 28 points against Wright State 
Wednesday night . at Regents Hall. Northern won the game, 
85-73, to stretch ots record to 16-6 this season . 

" We tied Hanover in my first match as 
head coach," said Scotty. " Then we beat 
Eastern Kentucky and Urbani. We lost to 
Marsh.all , but 1t was a aood showma 
because they really put It to us earlier in 
the year. 

"The wrestlers are gettin& better every 
match," he said. "It's aetting late in the 
season and they ' re a little tired, but that's 
understandable . They've had a long and 
avuelina schedule this year." 

Scotty's title, meanwhile. is acting 
wrestlina coach. This means that it is his 
JOb to finish out the season as coach. 
Applications will be taken for the job as 
next year's head man later on. It 's no 
secret that Scotty wants the job. 

" I'd love to have the job next year," 
admits th e 26·year-old Cincinnati 
rc ident, who do ubles as an insurance 
sale man. "Northern has a areat future in 
wrest11na. The players are all youn& and 
~an only aet be lter. It would be 1 real 
pleasure to coach them." 

" I thmk the wrestlers felt aood that Dr 
(lonnie) Oavas dadn't foraet them when 
Pardue res1aned." hr u1d . "They called 
me and I had the JOb quick C'nouah ~the 
team didn't feel neate~.;ted." 

Northern, by the way is hoshn& the 
Ke ntu cky lnt ercol leJlate Wr tiJRK 
Tournament Saturday and Scotty has 
been pul in char&e of run nina at 

" 1 think it will be an excellent 
tournament ," said the coach. "We have 
five good wrestlina schools participating 
from around the state and it should prove 
to be excellent compelition for those 
involved." 

Eastern Kentucky , Morehead, 
Georaetown, Kentucky and Northern will 
participate in the tournament. Matches 
be&in at 10 a.m. Saturday morning and 
run throughout the day. Finals are 
scheduled fo r 7 :30 p.m. Saturday night. 

" 1 think we have a areal shot at 
winning the tournament ," said Scotty. 
"The guys have been lookin& good as of 
late . If they ' re mentally ready, they'll be 
touah to beat." 

Fro m all indica tions Scotty is tough to 
beat-as a wrestling coach. 

JOCK SltORTS There are still sea ts 
available for the Bellannine bus trip 
spon)ored by Student GoY'ernment 
Students pay $3.00 for t~n. portation 
and adma~ion For information call 
Student Government at l:~~.t . 514Q 

Anybody mterested in wrllm& sports for 
The Nurthuner ... If Interested drop an 
The Northfrnrr oHice at 419 John 1'111 
Road ... or calli · xt. 5260. 
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s orts 
Double-header 

Norse teams face Centre and Bellarmine tonight 
lhc Norlh~rn Kcnt u~.:ky State wome n '\ 

ba'l kcth;~ll tram and men 's wrt'\lhng t c;~ m 
Wi ll ~.;om pctt· m a double-header tu n1~ht 
at Reac nt!l ll all 

Coac.:h Man lyn St:ro~~t~n''l No r,cwomcn 
Wi ll play the llitatc'~ No. 2 small w llcgc, 
Bclla rrninc, a t 6 p. m. Coath (;arrc tt 
St:otl y's No rse wrcstlmg tea m will go 
again s t Centra l Stale College at 
approximately 8 :30p.m. 

The Norsewomcn will be attempt1ngto 
stretch the1r current winnmg streak to 20 
aames. The squad's only defeat came 
against LOUISVJJic m early December. 

Tuesday night the Norsegals stretched 
their record to 20-1 with a 76-6S vactory 
over homestand•na Kentucky State. 

l)qrsy Vmcc nt led Nurthcrn wi th 2~ 
pomts and I S rchounds. I he ()·foot· l 
frc~h man ~.:cotcr al-.c) ddt tiUI a tcam· lu~:h 
fi VC 1~\l'lt\ 

" We were up hy 2H llOIOh 111 the 
'iCt:ond hatr he fo re t hl'Y 'l l <~ tte d to ~.:nm c 
had ," ' aid Mel Wch'i tcr, admg spo rU 
mfo rmat1on dircd o r . " They were the No. 
3 small ~.:o llegc team m the stat e bclund 
us and Dellarnunc m the preseason 
ratmgs. 

" Bcllarmmc w1ll be a tough game," sa1d 
Webster. "We ~at them earlier m the 
season by 18 (75·57). but they have been 
playlna some excellent maJOr-college 
teams u of late. They d1d have a tough 
t1me with Centre, though. (Centre beat 
Bellarmine, 58-5 I). 

Six teams undefeated 
Six teams remained undefeated in the 

Northern Kentucky State Intra mural 
Basket ball League. 

The Untouchables (6-0), Veteran's Club 
(S-0), ·Sunday Schoolen (5.{)), Chase 
(5-0), King of the Quirtss (5-0) and 

This weeKs slats: 

Bucks 67, L••Pin Llurcts No. 1 62 . 
Bf•cts 73, MeV- 64. 
Mighty Mldv-ts 64, Duth on A Cr.c:k•r 39. 
Five ACM 72, P11cers 68 
Otlts 67, pt .UPPII Alphll 50. 
v•t..,an•s Club 59, MllrlluO.rs 57. 
Uk•n 51, R..,.nu•n 40. 
Mcintosh 53, SAM 46. 
Chllse 50, Outlaws 45. 
Ao~s Ood9efs 47, Gunners 41. 
Aim AIPC>efl 61, Lollfen 52 . 
Rolling Rocks 50 , LuJHn Llurds No. 41 
Ctltters 41 , TCB 37. 
Ovet- The Hill 54, HOt Shots 43. 
Bushwack•rs Ovet" Klllet-s, forfeit. 
Olp ShiPS over Beta Phi, forfeit. 

Financial aid 
on the upswing 

Ounng the 1976 fiscal year, Northern's , 
Financial Aid Office will award NK 
students $410,000 in federal loans ; 
$350,000 in federal grants and S 190,000 
through the college work-study pro1fam, 
accord ina to Steve Brauch, director of 
financial aid. 

Besides these pro1fams, the Financial 
Aid Office handles state loans and arants, 
in s titutional employment and 
scholarships . 

This i:s an overall increase of almost 
300% since the 1974 fiscal year, Brauch 
sa1d. It wu at the end of 1974 that maJor 
changes in proceedures and personnel 
pertamma to financial aid took place. 

Brauch gave three reasons for the 
mcreased funds . the government hu 
made mo re dollars available for students: 
Northern 's Fmancial Aid Office has been 
able to o btain the amounts needed for 
NK students ; end due to today's 
economic Situa tion, there has been an 
inae;~se in the numbcrof students who 
are m need o f financial a id . 

T o ob t a i n 1 1d s tud e nts must 
demo n'itrat e tha t they are in need o f 
finan ~ ial a l'!lta n-.;e 111 order to bei-in o r to 
~.:o ntmu~ thei r educa tio n_ This " need" l'i 
d e ter min e d th ro uah a ppli ~.:a t1on\ 
uhnutted to the 1-ina n ~o: Jal A1d Off1~o:e and 

the federal aovernml! nl 
Student who thmk. they may need 

a sisllln ~.: e for ummer or next fall sho uld 
obtain the ne..:essary form:s fro m the 
Financial Aid Off1c~ and complete them 

Ro llin& Rocks (6-0) are the only 
remaining teams without a loss. 

Six teams also hold a perfect 4.0 
sprotsmenship rati ng. The Five Ace$, 
Veteran's Club , Outlaws, King o f the 
Quarts. Bad Company , Hillcrest and 
Rollin& Rocks have shown perfect 

sportsmanship so far this season. 
For th i~ week's intramural basketball 

schedule , aet in touch with the intramural 
office. 

~ 
GEM WISE 
I:IICEI:D:@ arz:113DD 

Two o f the most bfl11141nt diKoveues In 
the past 200 vun 11re the Ellgl• and Unci• 
sam. All birds and whll•·hair•d ~n aside, 
theM are two of the most •xcltlng diamond 
f inds In Amerlu durln9 the lut two 
centuries, 

The t:lllfle II II 15.37 Q rllt light v•llow 
dl11mond, found In 1867 In Eagle, 
Wisconsin. 11 was found on a farm during a 
well·dl99ing OJ»et'lltlon. Seven vuu later the 
farm wile told the stone to 11 MllwaukM 
jeweter for $1.00, thinking It was topa.r . She 
later sued the jeweler when Tlflanv•s 
dhcowred It was dlllmond. The stone w111 
eventullll)' purchased bV J.P. Morg1n 11nd 
doneted to the American Museum ol 
Nalurlll Hlstorv In New York, In 1965 It 
was stol•n and has ne..,... been recovered. 

AI 40.23 carats the Uncle Slim Is the 
\llrfllltst diamond e..,..- found In NOrth 
America. It w .. unearthed In 1924 from the 
filmed Crater of Olllmonds In MurfrMiboro, 
Arkllnws. The New York cutten Sc:henk 
and VAn HHien cut the Uncle sam Into 11 
fine quatllv 14.42 carlt emer1ld cut. Todlv 
It Is varued at over $150,000. H Is now 
OWned by Peiken Jewelen, New York Cltv . 

Ol1mond mining Is no longer an American 
lndustrv, but for t ortv vears mining 
OPet'atlons were conducted at the Crlter of 
04amoncts. The yield wu too small to be 
protltlble, 10 In 1952 the sit• wes converted 
Into a ltate park. Todav tour ists can hunt 
tor diamonds bY paying a verv small 
entrance lee to the park, 

The diamonds In our ltock at Cleves 11nd 
Lonnem~~n rn.av be a bit more modest th11n 
the Super Rocks but •re beautiful 
nonethel•u. Come In and make vour own 
dillmond discovery, We're a min• of 
lnlo rmatlo !l, especillllv If vour pro'PK't Is a 
lovely v oun" llldv . 

{!{«•£> and 
.L.otuu:tnallll 

R II!:GI S T IERII!: O 
J~WELER 

Immedia te ly . '--------------' 

"We lnokl•d tl'all)' p.ood ap.;.un't 
Ccntrl'." Ill' ulnllllUl'd "W1.• wun tht> 
J.lllll.' , n·40. hut had a hu~l: kad bclon· 
M.mlyn pulll·,t tlu.• \tarter\ 10 tlu.• flt\t 
hall " 

Northern'' wre\l llllll team, meanwh1k, 
wi ll be 1.:0 111111 (( nfl two 1111pte'>SJVe 
ouling. 

I a'lt week the mattm:n d,•wned a tough 
llrh.lll.l "'quad. 47·h, .md wo:rc llclltcd hy 
IIIJJ\Ir·f.UIIl'l(l' power Ma,...,hall. :!4·1 ~-

"We wcr~: n•ally \llll'Jr~:d llw hr\1 tunc 
Wl' wre\lll'd Mar,hall," "'ld w~.·b\ll'T 
" I hey hl'JI U\ .1H._"\ e.1rhn Ill the ~J\0 l, 
SU )'OU I.:Jn \Ce how IIIUdl t he tCJIIl h o.1s 

llll jl rovcd. f"h l'V 1!1.'1 he ti er \'VI' JY mat ~,;h '' 

Earn an 
extra S2.700 

during your last 
2 years of college. 

Army RO'I'C can make the big difference in financing those 
last 2 college years . Here's t he math of our program : 

Basic Cu rnp Tra ining (6 weeks during summer between 
your Sophomore and Junior years) . . .. . . . . . .. . .... $481.74* 

Advanced Course during your Junior year...... .. . . 900.00 

Advanced Camp Training (6 weeks during summer 
between your Junior and Senior years) . . ....... . .. 443.97• 

Advanced Course during your Senior Year. . . . . . . . . 900.00 
TotaL ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. S2 ,725:7f 

')"ou u/~., n·c•"ll'f' lrru·rl a llmo·anf'"~ (n"" Hill~ lltlmt' '" llo•u· •m el Adc•ami'CI {"O>tr/1 1 ~1.11>1 

lnl{ 'CI / 1'~ \\ }u/t- ill l"IH I!JI- \~ "' Nl' l ' """ · IH<.I,l llll[. d" /h rnN Ott1 / r"lllf" r Nl'IU"\' lllloc/lc'fJI HUt' 

These amounts will vary according to length of school term . 
You can earn $100 per month for up to 10 months a year, but 
the average term is 9 months. In most instances , the total will 
exceed $2, 700.00. 

Now , what about your com millment or obligation if you 
enroll in Ajvanced Army RO'I'C? First, you make no commit
tment when you attend the Basic Camp. This is the time you 
can discover first hand whether Army ROTC is your thing. 
And it gives us an opportunity to determine if you're good 
officer materiaL Frankly, tl:e Basic Camp is rough ; it's 
demanding both physically and mentally. So you have t he 
option of quilling whenever you like. We'll even pay your 
transportation back home. 

If you successfully complete the Basic Camp, you arc 
eligible for the Advanced Course. At that lime, you must 
agree to serve a minimum of 3 months on Active Duty plus 
the normal obligation in the Army Reserve. Or, you can take 
2 years Active Duty with a reduced artivc Reserve obligation . 
In either case. you 'll earn full pay and allowances as an 
officer. (Approximately $10,000 annually.) 

'!'hose arc the basic facts . There are a number of pro- // 
grams which might interest you . Mail this coupon // 
for facts about Army ROTC. Or, visit us so we ,/ 
can talk it. over. /////lfiit\ 

Your Army ROTC earning may ~ 
not pay all yo ur costs for those / 
final 2 years . But they 'll take a healthy // 
bite out of the high cost of learning! / / 

ARMY HO'I'C. / 
/ 

/ 

/ 

L .. urn / 
/ Nortlwn K8ntud<y Sbrl8 Collogo 

whut 11 tuk~·w / / // f« 11"0'11 infcmwlicn Cllll 

tu l .. ucl. // 741>3646 
// 

/ 
/ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Banta's nights at the opera 
by Dl 8811 CAFALlO 

Wh.tt • .. b1ger than a chorus member 
but 'ma:."r than a lcadm& role? Would 
you bchcve Ms. Frankie Banta , a 'lcmor 
theater arts maJor at NK She dc()..:nhc 
her part 1n Aaron Copeland's "The 
1 cn<-'cr Land" as a "seconda1 y lead." 

l'l ;lying "the t~a lc~nl from the store" 
whu .. h is what Frankie d1d, docs not 
sound like an exc1 tmg prospect for an 
a~..t rcss, unless, of course, 11 1nvolves 
mov1ng to St. Paul , Mmncsota for four 
we..:ks w1th the St. l,aul Interim Opera 
Co npany. 

I rankle spent four weeks m St. Paulm 
January rehearSing for and appearmg 1n 

"The 1 ender' Land," a modern opera 
wh1d telb the story of Laune Moss. a 
smalltown g~rl who's tryma to find out 
what life m the b1g city IS all about 
Frank1e dc!(;nbcs the opera as "hokey, 
midwestern, and the American 1dcal." 

are 'Jpccial dorms where c;tudcnts who 
want to learn a language live. The people 
1n 1-'rcnch ll ou'lc, where Frankie resided 
for a tune were c;uppoo;ed to speak on ly 
l··rcm;h, eat bench meals, and 'ltudy 
l··rcm.h history. 

"rhc house d•re~,;tor asked me if I 
5pokc 1-'rench, and I scud 'a httle b1t, 
why?' ", ~ .. ys Frank1c, " I thouaht he had 
a wc~rd a..:cent on the phone, but then I 
thought , maybe they all talk hke that up 
here." Fortunately for Frankie's sake, 
the house dm:ctor decided that he would 
make an e;u;eplion to the rule since tt wu 
lntcrimc period at the college (somcthmg 
hke Northern's mtcrsession). 

The St. Paul lntenm Opera Company 
gave Ms. Banta the opportumty to work 
with some top quality theater 
professiOnals, including props, lightm& 
and stage construction peopl~ from the 
Tyrone Guthrie theater , one of the 
country's best reaional theaters. 
Chore&araphy for "The T~nder Land" 
was handled by a veteran of Martha 
Graham's dance company. 

THE 1\KlRTHEANEA 

" It'~ more o f a musical than a real 
opera," Ms. Banta says. "There arc no 
sp•Jke n parts. The whole thinK is sung like 
an opera, but the setting is reall"tic , not a 
pamtcd backdrop. The music is based on 
American fo lk songs, and there are no 
people standing still singing aurias." 

The stage itself was "enOrmous" as 
Frankie puts it. The audience capacity 
was 2200, the largest Frankie had ever 
played to. Northern's Nunn llall 
auditorium scats a mere 180 people at t he 
most, according to Frankie. Was she 
nervous playing to three full houses in a 
week? 

Frankie Banta and friend 
Frankie was originally slated to take a 

leading role in the opera, but when she 
arrived in St. Paul, the director decided 
he didn't really know what she sounded 
like. In addition to playing the ~lessirl 
part, Frankie served as an assistant to the 
director and a props mistress. ller JObs 
included making, buying, or borrowing 
props. 

Frankie came to the St. Paul lntenm 
Orera Company on the recommendation 
of her voice teacher, David Rubens. 
Rubens has been involved with the 
company for the past eight years, he 
started in the company during his college 
days. The company casts all of 1ts 
productions from the five Minneapolis-St. 
Paul area ..:olleges, while the dJtectors and 
technical crew come from o ther areas. 

Frankie signed up through an 
lnde~ndent Study l.:ourse at Northern , 
and packed off to Macalcster College in 
St raul. 

When she arrived, she found out she 
was goins to be staying ia one of the 
college's "languaKC house" dorms. These 

"No," she says. "Mostly because I 
didn't know anybody." 

Performing in such a large theater 
proved to be a unique experience for Ms. 
Banta . The sinaing had to be louder than 
usual-which can be quite trying in a 
produ..:tion that is all singing and no 
speaking. 

" Not only d1d we . have to project 
because of the large size, but we had to 
almost scream over the orchestra," 
Frankie says. "One girl had to be 
amplified with a boom mike through the 
whole productiOn, but you could barely 
hear her 1f you were standing right next 
to her." 

All movements on stage had to be 
cxagerrated. Minute gestures like lighting 
a match, winking an eye, or other small 
dcta•ls which can be picked up on a small 
~I age were lost . 

"Fvery thinK had to be b•R." Frankie 

explained. " In one scene in the second 
act, I had to make it clear that I was 
mooning over a particular guy. Here at 
Northern, I could just sort of cock my 
head and gaze at him. Instead, I had to 
throw my arms back, lean on a post, and 
stick my head way out. 

"I overdid everything purposefully. 
You had to articulate like you were a 
foreif.J1er learning English for the first 
time." 

She has been invited back to do 
another opera next spring, but she cannot 
promise the St. Paul Interim Opera 
Company a repeat performance. 

" I t all depends on whether I have the 
money," Ms. Banta s<tid. " I didn't get 
paid for any of it last time and I do have 
to pay my rooming expenses." 

The next hems on Frankie's agenda, 
besides g.raduation and a May wedding, 
include an appearance in a production of 
Paddy Edwards, a Cincinnati drama 
teacher who 1s opening a new theater in 
the sprina. 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
STATE THEATHE 

FEB 20 21 8:00pm 
f-EB 27-28 8:00pm 

\. 
FEB 2&o~:30 pm 

~ <ei 

for re..,ervtl I ion.., Celli 292 5366 

"Rumor has it," Frankie says, "that we 
have a musical coming up after 
"Macbeth." I will try to get into that. 
Other than that, I auess I'll start beating 
the pavement." 

She says she has no desire to go to New 
York to be a star. 

"I'd like to stay local and try singing in 
nightclubs," she aays. "It's easier to find a 
job if you don't have so many people 
competina. In New York, everyone is 
looking for the same thing." 

Ms. Banta does not eliminate the 
possibility of work in& at the Playhouse in 
the Park-she terms it "the best bet for 
artistic theater. •• 

" I think I have a good chance of getting 
into a musical there," she says, "because I 
know a lot of people there," Frankie was 
previously employed by the Playhouse as 
a publicity person. 

Frankie says she sees herself either 
acting or singina in clubs. 

"I'll probably switch back and forth. 
There's no such thing as a permanent 
actin& JOb." 

Tryouts for next 
theatrical production 

Tryouts for the next N KSC theatrical' 
production will be held Monday and 
Tuesday mghts, February 23 and 24. The 
Fine Arts Department has not yet 
released the t1tle of the play ; a guest 
director has been hired who wants 
prospects to co me 1n "cold". Tryouts are 
ope n to anyone, faculty, student, or local 
citi1en. Prospects should brin& 1r. a short 
speech from a play to read. For complete 
mformation, contact the NKSC Fine Arts 
Department. 

"'C'ollaae," Northern's literary 
Maa.:mne, has ext~nded Its deadhne 
for the spnna 1ssue to february 27. 
Subnut your art, ske tches, 
phoi01faphy, poetry, and creatiVe 
prose, e ;~ys, literary l.:ntic•sm to 
the literature and lanauaaes 
department, •m ite B or C. 
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c Letters from our readers J 
Setting the record straight MSA prez replies to Tesseneer 

Dear ld1tor 

In the au~st ed•lorial of 1-'ebruary 13 
~sue of th(' Northt!rncr, Or. Lcnl)'cl 
reveals stlrthn& ev1dcm·e of h1s la~.:k of 
sensitiVity as 1n acadcmi ~.:1an and l11s 
orpnized confusion over ;1 proaram 
offering a maJOr m anternational studies 
It seems that his erratic L:harges are partly 
denved from h1s lack of under,undang of 
the philosophy and ObJCCt•ve of th e 
international studies program. 
Furthermore, I am under the Impression 
that he did not even bother to read the 
oriainal proposal which has been 
approved by the Curriculum Committee. 
Therefore, I shall like to set forth a few 
points succintly to straighten the record. 

First , there are various approaches to 
studying transnational phenomena. As far 
a.s our new program is concerned, the 
focus is 1n international relations (with 
emphasis on politics, economics and 
diplomacy) which has lmkage with other 
disciplines. Dr. Lengyel appears to be 
helplessly confused in his search for the 
d i reel ion of 1 n ternational studies. 
According to his perception of 
in ternational studies, a transnationa l issue 
such as "energy" ought to be combined 
with "art history and c lassica l 
archeology." This would indeed be a 
haphazaard pursuit of a complex fie ld of 
study. At the same time he suggests that 
International Studies focus on ly on the 
"Middle East and Africa," which in fact 
would be "interregional" studies. 
Incidentally, for the study of these 

rC&JOns, m my VICW, our fuulty resources 
are far from adequate. 

Or. Lengyel supposedly hu proposed 
an mternat1onal stud1es rro1ram to 
mdudc , m add111on to our new proarnm, 
"-llh courses u "law, art h1story and 
dass1cal arc.:heoloay." The oriamator of 
the mternataonal stud1es program d1d not 
1 n 1 end to preclude any d15c1plme. 
llowcvcr , there has to he a rnt1onale for 
the inclusion of a discipline~ that 1s to 
say, c.:ertain diSCiplines arc needed for 
Improved understandmg of a focused 
study. I am fascinated by h1s 
embelliShment of extra courses m the 
absence of direction of h1s suggc11ted 
stud1es. It appears to me then that has 
concept of mternallonal stud1es embraces 
the study about everythmg a lid anything. 
ThiS is hardly an adequate approach to 
intellectual pursuits. 

Secondly, in h1s ineffect1ve effort to 
discredit , Dr. Lengyel brands the new 
mternational studies program as "a pale 
facsimile, modified and corrupted ," of a 
past program which he cla1ms to have 
played a part. This is an intentionally 
slanderous, ludicrously deceptive and 
capriciously emotional outburst. As far as 
I know there was no "degree program" of 
internationa l studies ever in existence at 
NKSC previous to this one. The new 
i n ternationa l studies program was 
initiated within the Department of 
Po l itical Science and l,ublic 
Administration. With the approval of the 
department, the proposal was then 
submitled to and unanimously approved 

Keeping in touch 
by Or. Kenneth Beirne 

It all begins about the same time the 
guys who prided themselves for four 
years on self-determined air length start 
to look like they are auditioning for the 
"Up With People" show. On Friday 
afternoon, instead of tearing across the 
swamps around the parking lots, everyone 
stands around the pillars in front of Nunn 
Hall, twitching. Or else they practice 
welding themselves to the vinyl seats in 
the student lounge. 

What force is this that can destroy a 
student's love of Friday, a love which 
transcends even the lust for Rossburaers? 
It is the Saturday mornin& 
trauma-otherwise known as the GRE's or 
LSAT's. It makes the strong cry, and the 
weak throwup. The aptitude test is the 
last hurdle standing bet ween the harried 
underaraduate and unlimated wealth, 
honor, joy and sexual fulfillment. Well, 
the first three anway, or so the story 
aoes. 

It used to be that these exams were not 
of so much aeneral importance to the 
Northern student. It is testimony to 
somethina that every student I know has 
already picked out the ambulance he/she 
is aoina to chase. Either that or they have 
decided to retire early and become 
faculty . Northern students used to have 
jobs while in school, and just move to 
better ones upon sraduatinJ. Now 
everyone has decided they are not much 
aood for anythma, so it as on to anduate 
work. We have succeeded, I th.ink. 
~ow that the student ethic has 

chanaed, we need som better planmna 
Specifically the LSAT's and GRF's must 
be surv1ved, smce, at least at tho e 
Sl:hools where Northern students have not 
yet broken in, they will constatute an 
objective romt around whic.:h o~dnm~•on:. 
comnuttees can oraent themselve) to 
srades and recommendataon 

So the question is one of strategy. How 
important it can be can be seen by just 
looking at the case of one student who 
had a I 30 point difference in his results 
in two tries at the LSAT. Now it may 
well be that he took it the first time with 
a bad case of food poisoning, or that his 
jockey shorts were too tight, but at least 
some of the difference has to do with the 
fact that the second time around he had 
some idea what he was getting himself 
'Lnto. 

Just think about it. It is bad enough to 
have everything ridmg on one test. But to 
have everything riding on one test , which 
ls different from anythmg you have taken 
before, and which you know nothma 
about, is samply too much for a Saturday 
mornina. It lS the stuff of which puddles 
under desks are made. 

So, if you are thmkmg of any type of 
future which has an aptitude or 
placement test standina at its portal, try 
this. Fint of all, plan ahead , plan on 
takma at least two tesiS, and plan on 
takina the most important test twice. For 
example, 1f you are thinkina of law 
school, plan on taking the GRE before 
the LSAT. This will give you some 
p:neral introduction to the type of test 
involved, to the problems of time 
bud&etina dunna the tests, and to the 
cestin& atmosphere. 

And then leave enough t1me tn your 
plannma to take the CRl'., take your f~rst 
shot at the LSAT, a;et the results back, 
and stall be able to retake th..: LSAT if the 
results leave you lookma env1ously at 
u i tant manaaers at Me.: Donald' 1 his 
means, fiaure on lakin& the LSAT no 
later than early your semor year but 
preferably earlier, and on takana the CRI 
at the end of your JUnior y ar. If you are 
pL1nmna on aoina to &radu .. te k:hool. JUSt 
rever the rr<Xe . 

hy the ('urm:ulum C'omm1ttee whllh is 
representetl by a member from ea~.:h 

department The rro~ram wa then 
further unanunously approved by the 
faculty Senate uron the 
recomment1at1on of the ('urrkulum 
Committee. 

fhndly, I must also corrct.:t the 
1rrcspons1ble and erroneous ~.;hargcs made 
agulnst the fore1gn lnnguagc rC<JUirernent. 
A "forc1an langungc" rc<JUircmcnt 1s not 
"o ne ~c rnc'lter" as he alleged, but 
e4u1valent t o intermediate level 
knowledge of a mo dern fore1gn language 
With the rrov1s1on of a proficiency 
cxarmnation. As to his understandmg of 
the usefulness of stat1stic.:s, he deserve" to 
blame h1mse lf for h1s academ1c ignorance. 

G1v1:n the a1r of deception, error and 
mcohercncc m Dr. Lengyel's allegation" 
agamst the new mternat•onal stud1es, one 
beg~ns to wonder whether h1s mtentions 
have any relevance to the heart of the 
problems he pro feMes to address. In 
short, therefore , he should take time and 
think over the reasons why he has to 
make deceptive accusations. Rethinking 1s 
a pcrplexmg and even painful process, but 
11 is probably a good thing. In an 
academic community the existence of 
some degree or professionnl decency and 
of civility is not an imrractical dream of 
naive do-&ooders . It is o,,e of the most 
important stren11:ths of an institution of 
higher learmng. 

Dr. Michael ll ur 
Professor of Political Science 

Dear Ld•tor 

In last week. 's Nt~rtlu·rm•r, Or. 
rcs.;cnecr s t a ted h 's 1 o a I as 
Northern'~ next pres1Jent would be lhJI 
of a 'problem solver' On Jan. 28th, 1976 
the Mus1..: Studcnu Assn . attemptet' 
sunply to prCltl'nl a retltaon to Dr 
Tcsscncer. We wen: anformed by Dr 
C'layJlQOI that Or. rcssenccr "ncvu met 
With any grour." Later that day, Dr. 
Tc~enecr wa'l met In the hall and asked 
to ncccrt the pct1110n. li e very sternly 
refu'ied. In the same 1ssuc of flu · 
Nmtlll'rllt'r, an article dcscnbed how Dr. 
Tc'iseneer squeeted pa~t three mt mbcrs 
of another ~our who had been wa•tin' 
to sec hun. Is th1s the manner m wtlich he 
chooses to solve problems? 

Dr . Tessencer h•nts tha1 Or. 
· Sarakatsanms mst1gatcd the act •ons taken 
by the MuSic Students Association 
(M.S.A .) tn his 'i latemcn t dep1ctmg a 
'professor X' who desm:s an mcreasc m 
salary. Dr. Sarakat'ianms has taken no 
part In any M.S. A. deCISIOn . 

Finally , h1 s ~.:ontmuous reference to the 
M.S.A. as a "mob," as nn insult that 
should concern faculty and students 
alike. An apology would be in order. 
Anyone who has witnes.-.ed the 
demonstration staged by the M.S.A. will 
testify that we have conducted ourse lves 
in a pea..:eful and orderly manner. Being 
labeled as a "mob" by such an 
outstanding problem solver can only 
rcvea.l Dr. Tes.scnecr's method of handling 
a seraous attempt by students of N. K.S.C. 
to seck help m a very amrortant matter 
that concerns them. 

Pi Sigma Epsilon 
Supercard '7 6 

Big discounts 
at local businesses 

for NKSC students 

Now on sale 
in Nunn Hall Lounge 

Price $3.00 
Good for six long months! 
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Noone wins 
if Northern gets blacklisted 
The inve!tuptma team bem1 sent b)' th e Amem.a n AMOCiallon of Umvtf"'iiiY 

Proles.,ors (AAUP) to look mto the fltiOII last semester of T>• o; lin(I:UI,htd StTYICC 
l'tofe~iOr Or. leslie C Tihany w1ll be on campu'l th1s 1-rtday and Saturday to h'lten to 
Mlne.ses. 1 he hst of witnesses hu not been made puhlu.:, but many who know the 
\ltuat •on pred1d that the test•mony heard tx:hmd dosed doors by the rcprc\Cntaii'IC'I 
from th e AAUP w11l d1ffc r httle or not at all from the testimony that wa'l put on grand 
dtstJI.•y last August at Tihany's public " tnal" before the Boa rd of Rcgcnu 

1 he circumstances thi o; lime, th ough , a ren ' t qu1te the sa me a'l they were 10 Ausust 
For o ne, the AAUP is no t the Board of Rege nt '! and 11 w1ll reall y be th e colleae that 's 
on t rial this tunc . Ano ther significant change is th at Dr. I· rank Steely is no longer 
Nor thern's president. ll1s rcs1gnat1<'n in SerJcmbcr amid con troversy c reated wh e n 
T1h my f1l ed w unt ercharge'l aaainst Steely m turn crea ted a void that w1ll be filled 
onb wl1 en the cu rrent interim pe n od cmh. Wh o, th e n, will wield the power? 

The mynad fal..lmns that populate th e coll ege have rather too nea tly fo rmed mto 
two cam p'! a nd the Tihany case ha'l ad•cved an almost mythic 'ligmfil.:a nce. T o thMe 
fa ct •o ns opposed to Steely, th e T•hany case ha'l Jx:comc , thanks to 11 s roru laritat 1on , 
syr11bolic of th e last admimstration'!ll gr<KS unfa1 rnco;s to faculty. 

The l:oll ec tio n of fatt1o ns o n the o the r s1de have tned to pamt themselves as 
~l,·gua rd~ of "~ood, sound admm1strative p()hcy" and portray faculty members as 
employee\ who shou ld pum:h m, punch nut and <~hut up 

I he real mcnls of the casr: have 'lome how been h"t m the propagand11in~ that has 
nu *' Jucraded as (li~U'i"lon in the controvcT'i)' ove r what the AA liP mvesligat•o n may 
rm .t n to "-iorthcrn. 

Ur Kcnnl.'th Beirne. o ne of tim p;~per'!ll culumm o;t'l and dearly ;~lligned with thl' 
l .. tcer mcgaf;~ct10n JUkcd .!~lUI the 1\All l', nnnp;~nng 1ts llllJ'It:ndmg mve ... l!gat•<m to 
M iJrlhy's Wild! hunt nf thc PHO\. 1\lthc•Ullh Ue ~rne lah:r wondered m pnnt why 
C\o yunc wasn't \;~ugh inl_! and why he "'"'" h.:in~ a'l-o:d tn prl"';Cilt "<~criuu,ncs~,'· we 
w. ndcr whether he really thnught any<tne <.o nv~.·r ;!Ill with th~.~ o; 1tuat•on would be 
f, lt n.l mto thmknl~! th;~t he wa,n't tryml! tn g~.·t rmleagl'- with hi\ tolontt l·nr 
\( t'thing a~ "'-' Tiouo; iJ'l a pm.\lh le AAl' l1 hla~·kh~tlll)!, pund1 line' ~<lil't rep lill''-' 
lh· •\IHiulne$.' allll uw ul the ·\I> IIOMI NI M !liJdl· 11 .Ill ton ~.·asy tor Bc•rnc to avoid 
IH:n~untt upth<.· pc•.:. lhlc mnral fadof\ invo\v<.·d m •he CJsc 

Ur Wtlilam \tcl\.nu'" n·ply tn Ucnnt w;~ r~.·all} tw more than an atta~:t.. nn th<.• 
!011 r·, rcJ\011111~ so II"! a h11 unfair tu 1.1!1 I h1111 .\1 <I card canyinl! memhcr uf th..: 
ltl Stcdy m ... ~lladioll. But !\I.._Kuu dul tiJISC thc 1 o;uo.: ol morality, .tn h<;ue thm;c who 
hon unhraccd 'J,h;~ ny mu'l tlunk IS (·fl thc1r !tHk lhl· \ \ll' w1ll want to knew. 
~ lh:r lthany ...,a, )!iVI.'n due Jlrtll't""" :1111! wh<.·tlll'r Ill', aladcmic lrl'{'dorn w.t, 
1n fm1gcd. UJl(ll\, But w•ll Tlh;~ny get hy wath an.:u\ln~ Jt,hn l>eMarcu<; , lhl' colll·~e'!!i 
v1 ... · rresldt·nt f 'r :adnum .. trJIIvc uffa1ro; of wm·t;~pptn)! ;~nd ;~ccu,mg IU~tory 
J> ra nmcnt ( hamnan n, I ew W;~IIJl'l' wtth ;~ :JU!t and thl·n not_ g1vc t'VIdcnce ht 
ut tant•atl' l.'lthcr Jlc rwus t:hargc'' What happen'\ to \\;~lla~.:l' and J)d,.1arcu\' n~hts'' 

Shouhln't l1hany hiJV\! 'ilHllC ;~nw .. crint: tu du to thl: A \lll'. too'l 
Another rather henwu<; pra~ti-..:e of morl' and mnn· m the anti-Steely l'31l1Jl i'l tu 

lump all of the ca~s of non-rcappnintllll'nt together, iJ\ 1! r1hany, Ll•ngyc l ,md 
S;~raka t <;;annls "Nl' rc all viltlm\ of a crud ctHI\(liraq-. hu.:h ..:asc hash' stand on 1ls own 
and he evaluated ;~Iter a look at thc pertinent facts 
U nfortun;~tl'ly, loo kmg at the L.H.:U IS oltcn impm'iihle hct.:iJU\C the ant i-Ti hany 

(C'( CUSC the la~ls) l:amp ha\ seen fll to defo.:nd sc~rccy as one of the more nobel 
virtues. Often, a dear expla1Ut1o n of iJ \ ituat•on to the right peop le w11l go far m 
crushmg a groundless rumor that can grow 1f unatt ended to formidable proportions. 
And just as often the facts that shou ld ..:onvince arc •snored and th e fact! that 
sho uldn ' t mat~er break the adnumst rat •vc ca me l's back . Case 1n j')()int · The o pm10n of 
some m the Fmc Art s Department 1111 thut Lengyel should have gott e n the boot lo ng 
before he d1d .. The prc o; idcnt , the Ojllmon continues, cou ld not believe this scho larly 
professor wh o brought the college 'IO mud pres tige was guilty of anything until th e 
scholarly professor tes tified 111 a way not to the presidc nt 'o; likrn g. The facts 
surrounding the whole <~c ries o f mcident s arc Still very vague. Is the opinion held in 
some regton!t o f th e Fine Art Department true o r is it true o nly if based on the fact'! 
at the1r disposal? 

In sum, the AAUP probe 'iho uld no t be a battleground fo r the two mesa factions but 
111ther a ~;ha nce to draw out ALL the fac..:ts in o rder that a tho ughtful dcc1s1o n about 
the mdlvldual case can be made. 

If the AAUP, after a fa1r and demandmg invcstiptton (askmg both stdcs th e hard 
questions), concludes that T1ha ny wa_ trl·atcd unfanly, the Board of Rcgent s may 
want to reconsider the fmng, m the mtcrcst o f the ~ollcge as a whole. No o ne wins 1f 
Northern IS blacklisted by the AAUP. No one. 

Tim Funk 

Northern's future can be Albright 
Due• to a11 mad.,t•rtallt c'Tror m Ill sf wc•ek 's iJJu~ of Th~ Nurthnn~r. settt•rul kq 

paragraphs wt·r~ 'lt•/t out oj aft c•dlfuriul dt•ulmg wtth Or. A.D. Albrtght and the Cormc11 
"" 1/tgher Publu· 1-.ducutuiiJ. We• arc> rt•printwg it ht•rc: m ill c·o mpll•tt' jmm so us to 
avmd any muundastundmx . 

Dr. A.D. Albriaht , the executive director of Kentuc ky 's Council on Public lhaher 
l·ducation , VISited Northern Kent udoy Last weel.. W1th deepest apolo&leli to the 
Jep3rahon"'f-church-and-statc flCOil lc, th e Counctl IS like the Vatican 's body of 
Cardinal and Alhnaht , much to hiJ VISihle emb.ra ment , 15 n!Jarded by h11her 
education lobbyists in the state as nothtn& lc than lhe ~r pontiff 

After AlbriJht 's address to the Covi naton M.o tary Club lut Tue day, rot.uians and 
ttiJhn educahon lobby1s1S (tleverly dtsau~d a more ratarians) waated in hne to 
k1ss ... er, shake Albriaht 's hand . 

For tho unfanuJiar with the Counul and Albriahl, the Kentu~.;ky Lea~:.lature, 111 
1972, empowered the Council to determine and set fee, tuition and admi.b1on 
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requirements at the public colleges: rev1cw the hudJE,ct n·nul·~t:. of the c •llt"~Cs, tpprovc 
their retiUcsts for con~truction or renuvatio n wh&ch c..:u:.t SIOO,OOO .,,r m~rc (whu.;h 
means really any construLiion any moreL ;~ppro\-c all rctJUt~H by tht• mslitutilJn for 
graduate-le\lcl. ~nd. proressional programs at any le\lel in wfu{;h lUiJduate:. requuc 
ht.:cns.mg, ccrt1f1cat•un, or rc&Jstralion; request reports, data and information rrom the 
mst itulions useful for planning and deternunin& the s tatus of higher cduc..:allon in 
Kentucky; and cre;~te and develop s t ;~ndard<> and procedures for licensing private 
co lleges 111 Kentucky. 

So, it's easy to understand why Albnght is such a popular fellow. Lw.:kily for 
Kentucky, he is also a fel!ow with a clear eye for the future and a rcrtile enough mlnd 
to s htft gears 1f necessary m order to make Kentucky 's higher educa tion system one 1ts 
Citizens ca n be proud of. 
Alt~ou.gh ~here was ,approximately a $7.5 million decrease in real dollar support for 

state m_sutut•~ns (that s about $94 per student) m 1973-74, Albright has come up with 
~r~e •_mmedtal e goals that , •f taken seriously by the state's higher education 
1nsl1tuttons, may remove the stenc h of conformity that now stinks up the who le 
syste m. 

Nurnbet one, says Albriaht , "we must set priorities both sta te wide and at 
inst•lutions." The need for an overview is obvious, but Alb;J&}lt e mphasized that each 
md1v1dual mstitullo n must realize its own un1queness. No lo nger should Northern 
adnun\Strators, therefore, refuse a bold , but appropriate plan of action because none 
of the ot.~er colleges tn the state have tried 11 yet. What kind of leadersh1p is that? 

Tw_o, we must continuously monitor-and change or update, if necessary-those 
pnonlles." In other w_o_rds, let 's not get set in our ways as a college if that way might 
no t be the most benef1c1al to the collea&e community and its need!. 

And three, .. we must impro\le operations and coordinate them better so they are 
more e fficient and thereby, less costly. ' We can see the nt:ed for this at Northern on 
all levels. llow, for example, will the Department of Public Safety's new uniforms 

~~~c~e~~:~x:en:r a~l~;:,we?fficlent? Why are they needed if they won ' t make any 

1\l~~~~t~:~o:~:~~:~ ~~~~~:\~~!l.ege presidents start to become more dazzled by Pope 

Tim Funk 
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